
Introduction

Spina bifida（SB）is a well known spinal cord 

malformation which can result in serious neuro-

logical consequences in neonates.　A new classifica-

tion of SB, both aperta and occulta, based on an 

embryological and anatomical understanding of 

spinal  dysraphism  has  recently  been  proposed.

According to this new classification, some SB cases 

may result from spinal dysraphism in embryos and 

these SB cases are called split cord malformations

（SCM）or diastematomyelia and they are classified 

into two types；Type Ⅰ and Ⅱ based on the pres-

ence and absence an osseocartilaginous median sep-

tum, respectively.1）2）　However, SCM are thought 

to be rare pathomechanisms of SB.

In this study, we reclassified apparent SB found 

in neonates who had been admitted to Fukuoka 

University Hospital according to the new classifi-

cation.　The clinical presentations of diastemato-

myelia are herein described and we also evaluated 

the significance of diastematomyelia in the patho-

mechanisms of SB in neonates.

Subjects and Methods

A total of 23 newborn infants with apparent SB 

were admitted to the neonatal intensive care nurs-

ery of Fukuoka University Hospital from January 

1985 to December 2006.　Fifteen were males and 

eight females.　The gestational ages were 32 to 40 
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weeks with a mean of 38.79 weeks, 2 were preterm 

and 21 term newborns.　The birth weights were 

1,713 to 4,031 g with a mean of 3,007.7 g and 5 were 

low birth weight babies（＜2,500 g）.

The 23 babies were admitted to the hospital be-

cause of apparent SB identified at birth while 12 

had SB aperta and 11 SB occulta.　All 12 patients 

with SB aperta had Chiari Ⅱ malformation, 

among whom 7 were associated with myelocele and 

5 were with myelomeningocele.　In patients with 

SB occulta, 4 had lipomyelomeningocele 2 congeni-

tal dermal sinuses, 2 spinal lipomas, 1 lipomyeloce-

le, and 1 terminal myelocystcele.（Table 1.）

For the reclassification, the diagnoses of Type Ⅰ 

and Ⅱ SCM were made based on the findings of ei-

ther neonatal CT or magnetic resonance imaging

（MRI）of the spine and/or on the findings of post-

mortem examinations when available.　Differenti-

ation between Type Ⅰ and Ⅱ was done based on 

the presence and absence of the septum, respec-

tively.　The information required for the reclassifi-

cation was available from all the patients.

Results

In this study, a diagnosis of Type Ⅰ SCM was 

made in three patients（2 boys and 1 girl）with SB 

aperta.　All cases with Chiari Ⅱ malformation 

were also associated with myelomeningocele.　No 

Type Ⅱ SCM was identified.　The clinical presenta-

tions of the three patients with Type Ⅰ SCM are 

summarized below.

Case 1.（Male）：The patient was born at 35 weeks 

of gestation.　His fetal ultrasonography showed 

hydrocephalus and fetal magnetic resonance imag-

ing identified myelomeningocele.　He was deliv-

ered by cesarean section at 37 weeks and 4 days of 

gestation.　His height was 38.5 cm（－6.0 SD）, and 

body weight was 2,427 g（－1.2 SD）.　The fontanel 

was 3 cm×2 cm without distention.　A naked neu-

ral placode（6.0 cm×7.0 cm）was observed in the tho-

racic region of the spine.　Hypoplasia and clubfeet 

were observed in the lower extremities and com-

plete paralysis in the lower limbs were noted.　He 
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Table 1.　23 cases with spina bifida

Chiari Ⅱ
malformation

prenatal
diagnosis

（hydrocephalus）

Apgar
score

（1 min/5 min）

birth
weight
（g）

gastational
age

（weeks）

level of
dysfunction

sex
split cord

malformation
anatomical
classification

＋＋4/5171332Th10female＋SBA, MMC

＋＋6/8242737Th10male＋SBA, MMC

＋＋7/8233037L2male＋SBA, MMC

＋＋8/9294738L3femaleSBA, MMC

＋＋6/8276537L5maleSBA, MMC

＋＋8/8273138L3femaleSBA, MC

＋＋7/8224737L5femaleSBA, MC

＋＋8/9365537L5maleSBA, MC

＋＋9/9312539L5maleSBA, MC

＋－10/10284438S1maleSBA, MC

＋＋9/9253738S2femaleSBA, MC

＋－9/9297340S2maleSBA, MC

－－9/10330039S1maleSBO, LMMC

－－9/9259237S3maleSBO, LMMC

－－9/9333840S3maleSBO, LMMC

－－9/10268839－maleSBO, LMMC

－－9/10297640－femaleSBO, LMMC

－－10/10354039S3maleSBO, LMC

－－9/10324540S1maleSBO, SL

－－8/10222036S3femaleSBO, SL

－－2/9282437－maleSBO, DDS

－－8/9300040－femaleSBO, DDS

－－5/10403140L4maleSBO, TMCC

SBA, spina bifida aperta；SBO, spina bifida occulta；MMC, myelomeningocele；MC, myelocele；LMMC, lipomyelomeningoce-
le；LMC, lipomyelocele；SL, spinal lipoma；DDS, dorsal dermal sinus；TMCC, terminal myelocystcele



underwent an emergency operation for spinal re-

pair on day 0.　Ventricular drainage was placed 

for hydrocephalus due to Chiari Ⅱ malformation 

on day 9.　MRI after the operations revealed spi-

nal dysraphism and an osseous spur in the thoracic 

region（Fig. 1）.

Case 2.（Female）：The patient was born at 32 

weeks of gestation.　Her fetal ultrasonography 

findings showed hydrocephalus.　The patient was 

delivered by an elective cesarean section at 32 

weeks and 5 days of gestation.　Her height was 

33.0 cm and body weight was 1,713 g.　The fontanel 

is 4.5 cm×4.5 cm and had distention.　The size of 

myelomeningocele was 4 cm×4 cm×2 cm.　Conse-
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Fig．1．　A spinal MRI image demonstrated an osseus spur on the Th8 vertebral 
column coexisting butterfly vertebrae at Th8.　� Sagittal T2�wighted 
MR image shows a bony spur（arrow）. 　� Horizontal T2� weighted 
MR imaging demonstrate butterfly vertebrae（arrowheads）and a bone 
spur（arrow）.

Fig．2．　A displaced cerebellar tonsil is seen.　Diastematomyelia from Th5 and 
a bony spur at Th8.　Myelomeningocele was found at Th10.



cutive defects of the left fifth to twelfth ribs were 

observed on chest X � rays.　She also had clubfeet 

and  complete  paralysis  in  the  lower  extremities.

The patient died eight hours after admission.　No 

surgical intervention was performed at the par-

ents’ request.　A postmortem examination con-
firmed diastematomyelia with a bony spur and 

myelomeningocele（Fig. 2）.

Case 3.（Male）：The patient was born at 37 weeks 

of gestation.　His fetal ultrasonography showed 

hydrocephalus and fetal MRI showed multiple 

myelomeningoceles.　He was delivered by cesarean 

section at 37 weeks and 0 day of gestation.　His 

body weight was 2,330 g.　His Apgar scores were 7 

and 8 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively, whereas me-

chanical ventilation and the artificial surfactant re-

placement therapy were required for respiratory 

distress syndrome.　A naked neural placode was 

observed in the lumbar region of the spine.　Hypo-

plasia and clubfeet of the lower extremities were 

observed.　He could only move his left thigh.　Co-

mplete paralysis was noted in the right lower 

limbs.　An emergency operation for spinal repair 

was performed on day 0.　A ventriculo � peritoneal 

shunt operation was performed for a Chiari II mal-

formation on day 8.　MRI after the operations 

demonstrated spinal dysraphism with an osseous 

spur in the lumbar region（Fig. 3）.

Dicussion

In this study, we found 3 cases of diastematomye-

lia with a septum or Type Ⅰ SCM in 23 newborns 

with apparent SB（13％）or 12 newborns with SB 

aperta（23％）.　All cases of Type I SCM presented 

SB aperta with Chiari Ⅱ malformation associated 

with myelomeningocele.　They all had paralysis in 

the lower extremities.　Hypoplasia and clubfeet 

were seen in the patients with SB in the lumbar 

and thoracic region while unilateral defects of the 

ribs were seen in the patients with SB in the tho-

racic region in one case.

SB can result from spinal dysraphism, which in-

dicates a defective closure of the neural tube in fe-

tal life, which thus encompasses heterogeneous 

pathomechanisms.　 Among  spinal  dysraphism,

SCM is a more specific term to describe the spinal 

dysraphism resulting from deranged embryogene-

sis  of  the  notochord  and  vertebrae.1）�4）　 There

is a synonym, diastematomyelia, which originated 

from two Greek words；diastemato meaning a cleft 

and myelos meaning the cord.5）

The unified theory of embryogenesis now sug-

gests that all SCM originate from a single ontoge-

netic defect which occurs around the time when the 

primitive neurenteric canal closes.　The defect 
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Fig．3．　Spinal 3 Dimmensional CT image demonstrated 
an osseous spur on the L3 vertebral column（ar-
row）coexisting with hemi vertebrae at Th11, 12.



may form an‘accessory neurenteric canal’ through 
the midline embryonic disc.　Therefore, this dimor-

phic feature allows a communication between the 

yolk sac and the amnion, thus leading to contact 

between ectoderm and endoderm in the canal.　This

abnormal fistula consequently causes regional

‘splitting’ of the notochord and the overlying neu-
ral plate.1）　Experimental SCM produced by the 

surgical induction of a dorsal midline fistula sup-

ports the theory underlying SCM6）.

Recently a new classification of SB, both aperta 

and occulta, based on an embryological and ana-

tomical understanding of spinal dysraphism, as de-

scribed above, has been proposed.　According to 

this new classification, the term SCM is recom-

mended to be used for all double spinal cords and 

two types of SCM have been identified.　Type Ⅰ 

consists of two hemicords, each of which is un-

sheathed by its own dural tube and separated by a 

dura�sheathed, rigid, osseocartilaginous median 

septum.　Type Ⅱ is characterized by two hemi-

cords housed in a single dural tube separated by a 

non�rigid, fibrous median septum.1）

Regarding the prevalence of SCM in spinal dys-

raphism, several studies have been carried out fo-

cusing on myelomeningocele whereas few have 

dealt with the newborns in relation to apparent SB 

according to the new classification including the 

differentiation for Type Ⅰ and Ⅱ SCM.　For ex-

ample, diastematomyelia is seen in from 31％ to 

46％ of patients with myelomeningocele.3）　Kumar 

R and colleagues7）　found 46 cases of SCM out of 

138 cases of spinal dysraphism.　They found 19 

cases of SCM with myelomeningocele and 15 cases 

of type Ⅰ SCM.　Therefore, SCM with myelomen-

ingocele was found in 41 ％ of total SCM 

cases.　Pang D and colleagues2） found 13 cases of 

surgically treated myelomeningoceles in 31 cases of 

SCM（42％）.　Reigel DH and collogues8） found 13 

cases of diastematomyelia（11％）in 123 cases of 

SB.　Taken together, though no precise informa-

tion regarding the prevalence of SMC in newborns 

with apparent SB is yet available, the prevalence is 

assumed to be low.9）

Since we have shown that SCM type Ⅰ contrib-

ute to 23％ of the pathogenesis of SB aperta in this 

study, SCM type Ⅰ thus seems to be a significant 

cause of SB aperta in newborns.　The finding that 

SCM type Ⅱ was not found may be consistent with 

that fact that SCM type Ⅱ is found in individuals 

with subtle spinal neurological signs.　Open spinal 

dysraphisms are usually operated on at birth, with-

out MRI and hence the pathomechanism according 

to the new classification might not have been con-

sidered previously.　In these days a prenatal diag-

nosis of diastematomyelia is possible as early as 

the midtrimester by ultrasonography, and fetal 

MRI can also be applied to accurately diagnose the 

type of diastematomyelia.10）11）　SCM hence may be 

diagnosed more often than before in SB, and it is 

considered to be a significant embryological 

pathomechanism of SB in neonates.
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